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;JS-,TJ per ecu!. of <j,old, 5-00 of silver and 57-10 of mercury.1 MahlomU; from Maldon, Victoria, contains tfold (M-5, bismuth 35-5 (Louis).
Geographical Distribution of Gold.—If, is pointed out, by Be Luunuv2 that, many tjoid fields have I won worked out. and abandoned, and that, the existing .uoldiiclds will similarly lose their importance in course of time. All the districts from which the ancients derived their #ald have long since ceased to yield any appreciable amount of the metal, and the days of activity have been almost forgotten. As ])c Launa.v says, "A. day will, perhaps, even come in the near future when the Caiifornians will be astonished on hearing that, t-heir ancestors gathered ^old in their rivers, as mi^ht be tin* inhabitants of the Adour basin, the Malaga district., the plain of (Iranndii. or the Po Valley on reading that, placer working once existed in their count rv." ;J
Amonjjj tin1 richest L'oldiields in ancient, times were those of Armenia, Chaldrra, Asia Minor and Kiiypt. Of these, Asia, Minor included the Pactolus, from which were drawn the riches of Croesus. Thrace, Arabia, and some of the /K«»enn Islands were also celebrated before the Christian era,. The Romans obtained their .y,old from Spain, the 'Pyrenees and the Alps, from I>almatia and, above all, from Transylvania, which is still a, ^old field.
Coming to the /..'co^rnphicnl distribution of «j;old at- the present time., in the British Isles *»old is found in some of the streams of (Cornwall and in lodes and river gravels near J)ol^eIIy and in other parts of Wales, in Sufher-landshtre, and near Leadhills in Scotland, and in the (Bounty of Wicklow. On the Continent of Knropc. *j;old is most abundant in Hungary arid Transylvania, where the «*old occurs in quart/ lo<les contained in eru|)tive rocks of tertiary at'e, chiefly propylite, porphyry, diorite and »Tanii-c. The minerals occurring with the «/.old are galena, blende and pyrite, Uold mines have. I<»IIL» been worked iu Tyrol. In the (Jerman Mmpire, (h<k ^ol<l obtained is chiefly derived Irom the smelting of arjueiit-ifenuts galena, in which small quantities of tin* more piveioiiK tuetal are contained, In Italy the only important mine.n are I hose of Pentiirena and Val Toppa, in North Piedmont, near M«»nf«* HOHU. Hold IH al.no found in the sands of the Rhine, tin* RCUKS, the Aar, and other rivers, and in Hma.II quant it ies in Sweden aind Finland. A little #<>]d comes from Spain (('orunna, <*(c.), and Servia.
The jj[old bearing tlintricts of Russia are (1) the Urals, (2) Eastern and We,H|<«rn Siberia* whilst an iimi^nilicant amount, in also tleriveil from Finland and from the Caucasus. The gold wan formerly derived chieily from lodes both in the Train and in Western Siberia, but is now almost entirely produced by the pincers of Siberia,4
in India, almost nil the gold now bein# produced is derived from the quart/ lodes of I he Colnr jjoldfield, Mysore, in Southern India, in which work wits be^un in tin* venr 1HHU, A little gold also comes from the Presi--dcncie.s of Ma<lras and Bombay. In China, Korea, and Japan considerable quant it ies of gold nn* produced ; little is known of the methods used and of the amount produced in China, Some gold in obtained from the auriferous sand of Bokhara. Awonjj other ^old-producing districts of Asia, and the adjoining islands ituty !»<* mentioned Annum and other countries in French
1 UjumiM'lHbrrg', Mtm I'tift'hnnn t |». 10. * l»<* I^iuuuv, The HWrf'x frW</, t> Hl,^*/*/.
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